The Anthony® Heavy-Duty Beer Cave Door combines industrial strength construction with the ease of entry and exit for a walk-in cooler. The Heavy-Duty Beer Cave Door is designed to match your current reach-in doors while providing extraordinary durability, greater energy efficiency and dramatic marquee visual display options.

- Stainless-steel kick plate
- Self-closing, heavy-duty commercial hinge durability
- Magnetic Aircell gasket provides energy savings by reducing air leakage
- Marquee option offers custom logos, lighting and heads-up display
The Heavy-Duty Beer Cave Door provides easy walk-in cooler access with the durability you have come to expect from Anthony. Marquee options offer dramatic visual upgrades that enhance display messaging, customized logos, LED technology and heads-up displays.

Applications:
• Walk-In Cooler

Standard Features:
• Auto Hold Open
• 1” Thick Sealed Glass Unit
• Slimline Handle
• Black, Polished and Satin Silver Finish
• Bottom Threshold
• Adjustable Vinyl Wiper Seals
• Triple Heavy-Duty Self-Closing Barrel Hinges
• T-B Lighting

Options:
• Marquee Display
• Optimax Pro 24 LED
• ELS Lighting
• Full Length Handle
• Trimline Handle
• SoftTouch/CleanGrip Handle
• No Threshold
• Rollaway Cart Kits: Standard, Advanced, Premium
• Bumper Bar
• Push Bar
• Stainless-Steel or Diamond-Tread Kick Plate
• Electronic or Cylinder Lock

ADA Requires 37” or Larger Door Width

To order today, go to www.anthonyintl.com or call 800-772-0900.